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Au~Just

29,

1994

Senator Claiborne Pell
U.S. Senc.<.te
vJashington, . ·De 20:':·10
Dear Senator·,
Recently I was astounded to find out that the National Endowment for
the Arts was granting money to what I considering pornography, indecent
animalistic performances, and to promote the homosexual lifestyle.
I wish to
inform you that I do not want to wake up at 5~30 A.M. to end my work day at
5:00 P.M. to fund through federal income taxes I pay, these events (certainly
not art).
I DO NOT WANT TO HAVE FEDERAL MONIES EXPENDED FOR THESE NEA
ENDOWMENTS.
I DO NOT WAl'H TD WDF:K SO THAT THESE "AFC!" I STS" Mr'.-W l:(ECE I VE FEDERAL
FUNDS WHILE MY CHILDREN HAVE TO WORK TD PAY FOR THEIR COLLEGE EDUCATION.
The grants that I found repulsive are~
In the last three years, the NEA has given over s1,ooo,ooo to
Minneapolis' Walker Art Center.
On March 5 the Walker Art Center
stag€"'d a "pe~-fo1rmance" by F(on 1~~the:·y which consisted of Athey· s
using a scalpel to carve various designs into the skin of an
assistant, drenching numerous paper towels in the resulting blood,
clipping the towels on clotheslines and then hoisting them over
the heads of people in the audience.
Athey has publicly trumpeted
his HIV-positive status.
(Don't they place persons under a doctor's
care for similar behavior if performed on the street?).
The curator for the Walker Art Center, John Killacky-the man responsible
for obtaining NEA grants to promote the homosexual agenda, blasted
critics of the performc.:1nce saying, "Dur society has proven not only
that is is e:-:tr·emely homophony, but also e>:tr-·1;?mr:?.ly Aids--phobic."
When asked to explain how the NEA could fund such art, NEA head Jane
sei.id:
"Not al 1 art is ·for ever·ybody.
I appr-eciate some people
would find this art difficult.
Americans are certainly not used to
seeing bloodletting, except in films, and when it happens in person
it must be surprising.
I
am sure a number of people were quite
uncomfortable.''
(None more then the poor stagehands that cleaned up
the mess.)
1~le;.:ande1~

Ale>:ander went on to s<:1y tha1t "appropriate precautions" had been taken
during the shmo.J and th1en asked, "So what ar·e ~.,,ie left with that ~.,,ias
considered controversial? The scarification? The ritual-like aspect?
Is it that the man is a homosexual?
I think those areas need to be
ca1reful 1 y considere:.>d."
( MaybE?. Ale>:<::md1?r-· should car-·eful l y consider these
aspects from after she is removed from the NEA).

The ~EA funded 520,000 to Joel-Peter Witken (his fourth grant from the
I have enclosed a copy of his ",::irt work.

NE?~)

II

a

$13,000 to New York's Kitchen Theater for video-related expenses
including e:-:-r.it-osti tu te f.k1r1 i.e ~3pr .i.nk le· s po1~nographic video, "The
Slut:. and goddesses ot T"r"ansfOl'""mation Salon
a

II

$25,000 toward production of Poison, a graphic film promoting the
homosexu*l life-style.
$20,000 to the Arts Complex.
Attractions included Annie Sprinkle
performing
''the story of my sexual evolution .•. into goddess/
:.e;.:-educator/healer AnyC:t..
(What's ne;.:t? F'1···ost:i.tutr::-s:. t<:?aching
sex education in school?)
11

$170,105 to LaMaMa E>:perime·ntc:d Tt-1E·c:1ter· club, "the venue for Lesbians
who Kill, the newest offering from the Three Lesbian team of Split
Britches."
517,500 to help produce movies which showed masturbation, oral sex
between two men, and a man licking the inside of a toilet.
$50,000 to Allan Berube and Arthur Dong to help the pair make a film
based on Berube's book Coming Out Under Fire:
The History of Gay
Men and Women in World War Two.
$17,000 to Tony Kushner, the playwright who wrote the homosexual-themed
play, Angels in America~ Millennium approaches.
More ta:·: do 11 ars to Tim Mi 11 er- whose ar··t consists of se;·a.\C:"\ 11 y
stimulating himself onstage during a pr-esentation called ''My Queer
Body''.
(Why do we bother- jailing prostitutes?)
11

11

How much money would you give to Holly Hughes, famous for- stuffing
var-ious vegetables into body orifices, her- previous NEA funded
1--'JOd:: of art 1--'Jas titled "The Wf-211 of Hor-niness".
Annie Sprinkle of New Yor-k's Kitchen Theater urinated into a bucket
on stage and invited the audience to examine the insides of her
genitalia with a flashlight.
How about a $3.2 million 3 year contr-act to Melanie Beene who apparently
paid herself almost $350,000 and spend nearly $700,000 on tr-avel and
per--diem expenses.

But would the NEA fund another- work of art for Frederick Har-t, man who
sculpted
the Three Soldiers for the Vietnam memorial? No, the NEA denied
a gr-ant because The NEA told me \.-'Jha t I was doing i•Jasn. t art
II

II a

So

Senator, I urge you to wake-up, ~hd w~ste of government funds, ahd ~0~~ort
Congressman Phil Crane's resolut.ion to end the NEA.
Th~ art sector receives
$9.3 bil.lion annually f~®m the private sector~
The $178 millibn t~qn the
federal government ~~ a d~op in the bucket.
The demise of the NEA will not
end cQntributions from the priv~t~ Sector.
NEA abuses government powet arid
money to promot~ th~ careers of some artists but hOt Other~, and it appears
they are tryih~ to ~w~y gublic sentiment.
I, as a taxpayet, would r~bher see
the f0nd§ be e~pended on education or medica.l research.
The arts su(viv~d
before without governit1en t furi<;:ls and it wi 11 do so in t1··1e ·fu tur·e ~..ii thc•L_l t the
Nl;:A.

Since.rely,

Bonni~

M. Costello

40 Shannon Road

E;-:eter, R. I. 02822

